
Laburnum Drive
Extra Care Scheme

is located in
Somerton, just a

short walk from the
town centre.

The scheme has 31 units of

accommodation consisting

of two self-contained 1-

bedroom flats and twenty-

two 1-bedroom bungalows

and seven 2-bedroom

bungalows. There is a

communal lounge,

communal kitchen, shower

room and staff sleep in

room within the scheme. 

Each flat has a community

alarm system for

emergencies, night storage

heaters and smoke

detectors and UPVC

double glazed windows. 

L A B U R N U M
D R I V E

Extra Care Sheltered Scheme

Extra Care allows for the frail elderly to
continue to live independently with the
help of care staff as appropriate.  
Extra care is not a provider of nursing care
but provides help with everyday living.



L A B U R N U M
D R I V E

Extra Care Sheltered Scheme

If you are interested in having a look

around Laburnum Drive, please

contact

Susan Lewis,

Extra Care Scheme Manager,

23 Laburnum Drive, Somerton,

Somerset, TA11 6LN

Telephone 01458 273710
Fax 01458 273710

Laburnum Drive is a friendly
and happy scheme, where you
can join in with as many of the
social activities that you want.
Our care team will make you
very welcome, respect your
personal wishes and will always
treat you as an individual. 
Each resident receives a monthly
events newsletter with all the
details of the events taking place
at the scheme.  This may include
bingo, coffee mornings and
afternoon cream teas, coach and
theatre trips, pub lunches and
quiz afternoons and Friday
lunch art classes.  In addition,
there is often local
entertainment, where door to
door transport can be provided.
You can also keep fit with
regular sessions of ‘flexercise.’
A hairdresser and chiropodist

visit the scheme regularly.  
Books are also available for
residents to borrow in the scheme
library. Local shopkeepers will
deliver fruit, vegetables, meat and
fish to your door each week.
Reorders of regular medication are
delivered weekly to the scheme by
a local pharmacy. 
There is a good bus service in
Somerton to the surrounding
towns and villages. The nearest bus
stop is located 200 yards from the
scheme and has frequent buses
into Yeovil.  
Somerton is an ancient Saxon town
and is one of the prettiest historic
towns in the county. It is situated
10 miles north of Yeovil and 19
miles east of Taunton.
The town centre has a wide
selection of shops including a
supermarket, butchers, bakery,
video rental shop, hairdressers,
newsagent and chemist. It also has
amenities such as post office,
banks, dentists, opticians and a
doctor’s surgery. There are also
plenty of places to eat including
pubs, Chinese takeaway, Indian,
fish and chip shop and coffee shop.


